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Rural Traffic Death Toll Up
Rural traffic deaths took a 125,000 pounds at 30 miles 

discouraging leap upward last | hour would hit with a force of 
month, the California Highway 100,000 pounds at BO mph.
Patrol reported this

Patrol Commissioner 
Caldwell said the sharp rise
rural fatalities makes the warn 
ing that speed kills more urgent 
than ever. He linked high speeds 
directly to the growing death 
toll.

The April toll was 20}, an in 
crease of more than 30 per cent 
over April 1952 when 153 per 
sons died In rural mishaps.

Caldwell pointed out that the
striking force of 
quadrupled every tin
is doubled. Thus, a car'THttlng
a solid object with a force of far."

Tho chances of being killed In 
an accident and the distance nee 

ry to stop a car multiply 
correspondingly, he said. 

Commissioner Cnldwell said It 
vas up to each Individual mo 

torist to determine his own 
'safe" speed, a speed at which 

he honestly feels he would have
control over his car li 

ncrgcncy.
complete

"Those who consistently drive 
at speeds greater than 60 and 

way with It aren't beiiiK
the speed honest with themselves," he said

"They've" just been lucky"   Sc

in while you're enjoying a friendly conversation on the 
telephone you can make it much easier for him to reach 

a doctor ... or meet any emergency ... if you'll release 
the line and complete your call later. It's the thoughtful thing 

to do. And who knows? You may need the same , 
courtesy some time, in an emergency of your own.

You won't miss an important 
deling call if you keep your 

chats with girl chums short 
and sweet. This keeps the

boys from busy-signal 
discouragement gives them a. 

chance to check with you 
(instead of some ot|ier girl) 

about a dance ... maybe?

) Pacific Telephone

GETTING BEADY FOB OPENING . . . Owner of the 
Torrance Bootery Sol Young (right) prepare* tor Ms grand 
opening tomorrow with the help of Bill Melton. The store 
Is located at 1333 El Frado and features shoes for the entire 
family.

Seaside School PTA 
Paper Drive Today

By BKRNADETTE WEBKR
Frontier 6-24(5

We're extending get welt.wish- 
is to Evelyn Hyder, who is now 
ionic convalescing after' having 
o spend eleven days in Magno- 
la Hospital for an abdominal 
ipcration.

Hostesses for the faculty lunch- 
on scheduled for May 22 at 

Seaside Schol were Messrs. Rob 
ert Parke, Joe Merola, Lorn 
Bristol, Paul Roettger, and Wll- 
lam Stienwachs, and Loren Ed- 
man.

PTA Is holding Its annual pa 
per drive today, May 21, at Sea 
side School. They will take do 
nations until 9 o'clock In the 
evening. Rags and mattresses 
are welcomed also.

sold at various stores and mar 
cels In Redondo and Torranci 
Saturday, May 23. The funds an 

be used for Boy Scout 
camping equipment.

toPi

In the leavlng-thls-area depart 
ment are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Du Boise. They arc moving 
Hollywood Rlvierar where they 
have purchased a new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Hanson 
are moving to Oklahoma City 
The PTA friends and, neighbors 
will miss both Ruth and Mozzle

The mothers sponsoring the 
Boy Scout cake sale suggest that 
If you can't make a cake they pi 
would appreciate a donation 
They will start collecting cakes 
or donation!) on Friday to

Mrs. Joe Edman will give a 
get-acquainted breakfast for 
people from the new areas, 
>roximately 17 people are ex- 
Jected; some of the guests are 
'rom the Allied and Sepulveda 
Gardens. Names Include Mmes 
UcMichael, Ivan Moyo, H. O 
Ross, M. Hearing, Eugene 
Sourtney, O. R. Hopkins, Charles 
Robinson, Alex Rosin, James 
Reagan, Henry Du Bois, Fred' 
rich Keshan, Louis Gandsey 
William Strittmatter, Harold Ne 
luns, Warren Boggs, and Eld 
mond Spies.

things are coming 
ong real smooth, and the So 
ety for the Preservation an 
ncouragement of Barber Shoj 
lartet Singing in America, Ino 

111 be well represented at th 
mblned flower and Hobt) 
low this coming week-end, Ma 

2, 23 and 24 ... The quar 
ts are all lined up to sin 

Very two hours, the guessin; 
mtest and the free prize is a 

«t. Don't forgot to check tha 
Ap- FREE "PRIZE. Boy, it's good!., 

len the cards had to be prlni 
d and some signs made. Soy 
c-e-e, have I been busy! 
And the enthusiasm from th 
>ys themselves! All they wan 
i 4p Is help . . . Al Ewalt too 
ire of the printing and othi 
etalls, Pinliy Palmer, the guess

Mr. and Mrs. Francis ,1. Wills
Jf. of Sepulveda Gardens have 
irobaUly received the compan; 

they were expecting on May 20 
The elder Fransls J. Wills Sr 
and wife are coming by train 
from Philadelphia and are 

'Fghbors pectcd to stay to visit for a 
month or so.

Mrs. Dorothy Haeger gave a
dinner party Sunday night. Those 

resent were: Mr. and Mrs. Bil 
Schmltz, Fred Keeohan, Pau 
Robcrtshaw, Mrs. Alox Hunt, am 
~>s. Leonard Doyle.

Look what you can
have in the NEW

Automatic GAS RANGES

Gas spreads its heat evenly

GAS isn't fussy about the shape of the pans 
you use, It automatically tailors its heat 

to any shape,. . spreads evenly under the 
entire bottom of each utensil. You have no 
hot spots, no cool spots. Each egg or each 
pancake on your griddle or skillet cooks at 
identical speed.

The clean blue visibility of gas is another 
exclusive advantage. You can always tee just 
how much heal you have... can adjust it in 
stantly. You get instant response, too, even 
when you (urn gas olT. There's no lingering 
heat to cause boll-oven or scorching.

Visit any dealer or your Gal Company to 
day. See how much less the new automatic 
gu ranges cost to buy and operate.

lOUTHiaN CMI'OINIA OAI COMPANY,

HANDY UTILITY IHIlVli- 
Many makes and models 
come with fold-away 
shelves that provide extra 

. work surface. Perfect for 
plates, serving spoons, 
forks, other utensils. 
AUTOMATIC COOKINO 
ClOCK. Clock control 
makes baking and rout' 
ing automatic . . . turns 
your oven on and off at 
limes you let. Also 
separate timer for other 
cooking operations. 
IAIY MOIIIR ADJUiTia. 
Several makes and models 
have" clever devices that 
enable you to raise and 
lower broiler without re- 
movinK the broiler tray 
from the range. 
ORIODLI S.PATTIR MflllD. 
This shield surrounds the 
griddle and prevents 
grease from spattering 
over rang* top. Folds 
down as griddle covet 
when not m use. 
IXPANDAItl OVINi, 
Large gas ovens become 
even larger on lorn* 
models. Hack supports re 
move easily to permit you 
to roast a really huge 
turkey or a small pig.

Sheriff John 1 to Visit 
^ew Shoe Store Saturday

"Sheriff John," who la perhaps better known to local small 
ry than Is President Elsenhower, will make a personal appear- 

ce at the Torrance Bootery when it opens on Friday.
The "Sheriff," popular KTTV emcee of a two-a-day children's 

levlslon nhow, will autograph pictures and pass out "Sheriff 
>hn's Magic Rings" to youns- 
era from 3:30 to 4:30 tomor- 
w afternoon In front of the 

! shoe store located at 1333 
Prado.

According to Sol Young, own- 
f the bbotery, which is op-

osile A&p Markct- therc win
other gifts for both children 

nd adults. For the kids there
11 be balloons, suckers, and 

aper blowouts. For the women
filters there will be pin-cusl 
umps, and for the men a 
haln pocket knife.
"Next Wednesday Young
ve away a set of Rogers & 

on silver, enough for eight, to
ime person who' visits the

B. S. Talk
(Barber Shoppers) 

By DOTJG McCLAY

(Barhershopplng) 
By nOUO McCI-AY 

EBSQSA ENTERS 
OBBY SHOW
I never realized the gre« 
lount of detail work concern

with entering a display In 
hobby show. It seems to g
arid on endlessly. Telephone 

11s, meetings, trips to here 
re, and more telephone calls 
hat would we do wlhout a 
ephone, anyway? Just could 

t have an entry In the show

ig contest; Howard Coursey 
laking signs, Don Cook ishel] 
ig to set the scenery, Her* 
Hen, our little president, 1 
uzzing around making every 
ling go. The Deaconaires an 

four Colonels of Co! 
uartets are doing the slngin 
nd MAYBE the whole choru 
ill be there Sunday afternoo 
bout 3 o'clock.
And least I run a chance i
;lng locked out of my ow
ome, I feel I should make mei
on of the fact that my artl
c wife, Jo, has very obliging

painted the background' fi
le display. Not bad for a scrub

boy! That did it! No.dlnnc
or me tonight!

ALL the new officers an
any members went to th

hree-chapter joint installatio
n Long Beach Wednesday nigh

be duly feted and cerem
ously Installed In their rcspc
ve offices.
Oh yes, I nearly forgot 

mentioned last time that 
naybe had a new director 
ake the place of Bud Barthol 

mew, who Is. leaving us. Well, 
s now official and can be tol 
tan Vohs, former Long Begc 
irector and former coach of tl 
Four Bits of Harmony," a f 

mous. Southland ojuartct, 
on hand from now on to tal 
over the hurdles of dimi 

shed sevenths and various an 
undry swipes. What? You don 
mow about these things? Vf< 
ellows, like I keep saying,, w 

meet every Thursday nig! 
about 8 o'clock at the Belt 
Thomas Acorrton Studio at To

Pick out a

LOAN
YOU CAN 
AFFORD

Above loans are mad* on auto, fur
, or salary. Ttw payments inc 

principal, chargas,  vwyrh/nf. (Ha 
various plans up to 24 months).

Employed rn*n or women, ma 
or single, phona or coma In t< 
Than you'll know why over « mill 
people choose faunas' to b* M 
Phona, or com* In today.

ore opening day to register.
"We will feature shoes for 

IB entire family Including th 
mous Red Goose shoes fo 
illdren, John G. Roberts Shoes 
jr, men, and Grace Walker's 
iocs for women," Own 
oung said.
The Torrance Bootery also -\ 
ature a complete line of ac- 
ssorles Including hose, bags, 

nd related Items. 
Kcds, famous canvass and : 
er play shoes, will be stocked 

i both girls and boys sizes. 
Young for the past 3% year 
as managed a large shoe stor 
t Fifth and Broadway In Los 
Vngeles. He has been In t h 
loc business since 1941.
Bill Melton, for 25 years a 

rthopaedlc shoe specialist with 
Broadway Department Store 

nd other stores, will be avail 
We . to help persons requiring 
pecial foot care. .

arbor Aquarium Society 
ilates Meeting Tonight
Tho Harbor Aquarium Society 

'ill hold its regular semi-month 
y meeting tonight at 7:30 p. 
I the club room of Andcrson 
[emorlal Hall, Eighth an! 

Mesa Stss In San Pcdro. 
President Paul Fematt wil 

reside over the business meet 
ig, after which refreshments

ave a display at the Hobby bivouacked on niifirf>fl
hm» whl^h mwrn. tntnnrr.W of P'VOUflCKCO On lUggetlhow, which opens tomorrow a 
he Clvlo Auditorium. Members

ns about the tropical fish in 
display.

Jits Thursday). Come on dow

or more info. 
Well, that's 30 for now. Sec 

ou at the Flower and Hobby, 
.how this week-end.

SHERIFF-JOHN;
SHERIFF JOJIN

To Visit Torrsnco Tomorrow

THS Cadet Corps Tries Army Life
School California Cadet Corps

order drills, exercises; and 
marches, and later tried their

lived the life of a dogface last hands on the firing range.
week-end when they took their

terrain near Fort MacArthur, 
under the command of Patton 
McNaughton, director of music 
at the school, and Marine Vet 
Gordon Paris, chief instructor-

As soon as they reached the 
noeandCrenshawBlvdjs. (dark campsite, the young soldiers

posted guard and dug into fox
or a visit. Call Torrance 249B-J holes. Sham battles and ni g h t greater than they were in 1900.

attacks kept them Busy for most 
of the first evening, and the 
following day, after a 5 a.m. 
reveille, the cadets held close

Later the cadets toured tin

inspected various types of 
maments, including anti-aircra 
training guns, which they each 
had an opportunity to fire.

ASSET GROWTH
Assets of United States life 

Insurance companies today are 
said to bo at least 37 times

NO ROAD TAX

tained without a property tax.

A California Mechanic says:

U.nl, il ill »iiMmllii| t..»i

The big secret of saving successfully il to save systematically. Every 
payday think of yourself first ... deposit a few dollars in your savings 
account, You'll be surprised how fast your balance will grow. Try it I

^ululfanlt of America
1 ' NATIONAL JJ^Vt?? ASSOCIATION


